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A Supper Club’s guide to Curry for Change. 
Together we can change the lives of families who suffer from hunger. 

How do I take part in Curry for Change? 

Step 1: Sign up at www.curryforchange.org.uk/cook-a-curry or email katy@fyf.org.uk.  

Step 2:  Receive a Supper Club form, and PR toolkit by email. 

Step 3: Set a date and book a venue—this could be a rented space, or in your own home. 

Step 4: Plan your menu!  

Step 5: Start selling tickets for your event at www.grubclub.com. We recommend a minimum ticket price of £30. When 

you create your event, make sure you mention that your event is for Curry for Change, and Grub Club will discount your 

listing. 

Step 6: Fill in your Supper Club form with all the details of your event and return to katy@fyf.org.uk.  

Step 7: Your Curry for Change materials, Natco ingredients and Kingfisher lager will be 

delivered to your venue or home. These will arrive in three separate deliveries (if you miss the 

delivery you can re-schedule it for a more convenient time online.) 

Step 8: Get cooking and host your dinner party with a difference! 

Step 9: Tot up your ticket sales and make your donation using on the payment options listed 

overleaf. We ask that each Supper Club raises a minimum of £200 for the campaign—enough to help 17 people start to 

build a future free from hunger and poverty. 

Step 10: Have your donation doubled by Natco Foods to reach double the number of families suffering from hunger.   

http://www.curryforchange.org.uk/cook-a-curry
mailto:katy@fyf.org.uk?subject=I'd%20like%20to%20host%20a%20Supper%20Club%20for%20Curry%20for%20Change
https://grubclub.com/host/welcome
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How do I donate the money I’ve raised? 

 

What support will I receive to help me host? 

 Materials to display at your every to show your guests where their donations are going. 

 A bespoke selection of Natco ingredients based on your menu to help you host and reduce costs. 

 A crate of Kingfisher lager. 

 A discounted listing on Grubclub.com to help you sell tickets. Grub Club will charge a 5% fee rather 

than the usual 10%.  

 A PR toolkit with pictures, social media and e-newsletter templates, and a sample press release to 

help you promote your event. 

 Regular content, pictures and post templates for you to share on social media. 

 You will be featured on the Curry for Change website, in our e-newsletter and social media campaign to direct 

people to your fundraising event.  

Online 
www.curryforchange.org.uk/donate 

By post 
Curry for Change, Ground Floor 

31-33 Bondway, SW8 1SJ 
 

By bank transfer to our 
Co-operative Bank account 
Account Number: 65041606 

Sort Code: 089299  
Visit the website and click on the 

‘donate’ button to make a donation for 

the amount you raised using a credit or 

debit card. 

Post a cheque (s) made payable to ‘Find 

Your Feet’. Please avoid sending cash in 

the post. 

Make a BACS transfer. Please use 

your Supper Club name as a 

reference so we know where the 

donation has come from. 

Visit www.curryforchange.org.uk                                                                                                       Call 0207 840 3780 
Email hello@curryforchange.org.uk                                                              Tweet and Instagram #CurryforChange 

http://www.curryforchange.org.uk/restaurants
http://www.curryforchange.org.uk/donate

